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1. (a) Draw circnit diagranr of Collpits oscillator' .Explain its worldng & clerive the expression fol its 106l

liequency of osci l l atiorr.

OR
(a) Dmw circuit diagram of I-Iartley oscillator Explain its wolking & derive the expression lbr its [06]

fi'equency of osci llation.
(t ) Draw circuit cliagram of voitage shunt feeclback in CE transjstor anrplifier. Explain its working & [06]

delive ecluation forvoltage gain.

OR
(b) I)escribe cuuent series feedbacli. FIow many methods are there to obtain negative feectback ? 106]

2. (a) Describe the different charactedstics of an ideal operationai amplilier ? t08]
OR

[08](a) Discnss the advantages and disaclvantages ol'the.IFET.

(lr) What ale the applications of operational ar:nplifier ? Why it is named OpAmp ? [05]
OR

(b) \\zhat is inverting ancl non-invelting operational amplifier'? Drarvbasic symbol of operational t05]
amplifierwithlabel.

3. (a) DrawthediagramofTheAdder-Subtractorcilcuit,Theinputsnurnbersare0001 0010ancl t09]
1 01 1 I i 1 1 . What is the outpr-rt r.rdren SUB is high ?

oR
(a) IJxplain4-to-l Multiplexer. Showhow 4-to-l Multiplexercanbeobtainedusingonly [09]

2-to-l Mr.rltiplexer:
(b) Show the 8-bit subtraction of -z[3 ancl -78 in 2's complimeil representation. 104]

OR
(b) ExplainExclusive-ORGate. [04]

4. (a) Derive the equation ol Electlostatic detlection sensitivity of CKf. [06]
OR

(a) Explain Magnetostatic and electrostatic fbcussing system in CRT. [06]
(b) Discuss r-rses of CRO as phase and fi'equency measurement, t06]

OR
(a) Discnss transistor sedes voltage regtdator, t06]

QrJtz otalmarks :10

(1) Define al1op-amp.
(2) Define'Sler.vRate' lblanopamp,
(3) Give the syrnbol of n-channei .iFE'f.
(4) Add the binaly numbels 111 + 11 I r- I I t.
(5) Express -128 in to sign magnitucle lbrm ,

(6) Divide the binary number I 001 10 I 1 by I 00 ,

(7) Wlrat is Demultiplexer ?

(8) What is Oscillator ?

(9) What arethe types of negative fbedback ?

(10) GivethefulllbrmofCRO and CRT,


